
INTELLIG-J5WCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
The undersigned take tliis occasion to remind their friend*

*::d tiie public generally, that in connection with the oilice
o! the Daily Intelligencer, they have a Job OUicc. expresslyfitted up for he execution of all kinds ol
I*I.AIN ATV»OUXAMEAXAL
Their materials being mostly new, and embracing the la

test styles or Job .ype, and then iuige and well selected
stock **f ^aper, caiUi, inks, *Vc., being purchased at tl»e
o'vest Car.ii juices, and the Job Oilice being a distinct «le
partmeni, cai efully and eiliciently managed, they can guarantee to their custornc.s entire satisfaction, as regards the

.\catncm, Accuracy nittl Promptness,
with which their work will be done. ;
They are p.epaied to execute
Cards, Proorammes,Circulars, Posters,
Labels, Concert Bit.ls,
Bill Heads, Ball Tickets,
Bill* Ladikq, Steamboat Rum,
Hank Checks, Auction Bills,
Order Book*, 1)ray Ticket#,
Deeds, Frkioiit Books,
Notes, Kulroad Blanks,
Receipts, Hotel Registers,
Protests, Simmons,
Briefs, Election Tickets,

And every other description ofletter-pross Printing. AIs(
*11 kinds of work in

COLORS AND BKOIV'/ES.
jry-AU orders from a distance promptly attended to.

SWEARINGEN & TAYLOR.

CINCINNATI.

Apollo Building. N. W. cor. 5tli & Walnut,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Incorporated, 1848.

THE attention of the public is respectfully called to the
superior facilities aifoi ded at this Institution, for qua¬lifying individuals in a the rough practical manner tor th

counting room and business pursuits.
Instruction. lSoek-keepiiii! by Double Entry..A completepractical course of Instruction is given in the art of keep¬

ing scientifically Double Entry Books in the different de¬
partments ot trade, commeice and manufactures, compre¬hending the forms in use among the most eminent establish¬
ments engaged individually or partnership in business,
whether pi onerous or adverse; in the purchase and sale of
merchandise at wholesale and retail,inij ortingand export¬ing on their ownaccouut, on commission or on juint specu¬lation, includii ^ speculations in stocks, real estate, &c.,with soramboating, batik insurance, railroad, and books oijoint stock and chartered associations generally.Commercial calculations embrace evei y variety of com-
>utat oss pertaiuing to business operations, being taught

«?d ou this subject are calculated to impress business
kabit-i and a genuine business style ofcorrespondence upon»i»e mind of the student as well as familiarize hi 111 with
fomnieitial technicalities and phraseology, including proforma Invoices, Account sa'es, bills of exchange, «fcc.
Practical Penmanship..One hour is devoted in teaching

a systematic style of bushiest writing, conducing fieedom
wi: 1; a i horough command of hand and pen, accuracy and
elegance with ease ami rapidity, and perlect legibility with
beauty of construction.

Ooinii:;rrirtI L»nw ..nil Political Economy..Daily Lec¬
tures are given o»» the.se important topics, as coniiccted
with the avocations ol the merchant iu the operations ot
commerce, and practical workingsor trade, embracing the
subject o!" Partnership, principal and agent, negotiable in¬
struments, sdics, debts, guarantees, etc.; also on the laws
or wealth, currency, foreign and domestic exchanges, cied¬
it, p ofit, interest, inter nationaltiade, Ax.
The com secai. bo completed in from eight to twelve

week;.
1.ruction being given individually,applicants can cuter

a: any time.
A knowledge of the ordinary English branches is all therequisite preparatory qualifications.
The business acquaintance of the Principal en.xbles him

to tender i si lance to those wishing to procure situations
un graduating.
Good '<OAid can be obtained in the city at SV>0 to S3,5U

per wrek.
P1} 1 'mas urder sea! are awarded the graduatesI'j.itJte:. For paiiiai course, books, s ationery, d*c., in-

c.Vsive. S'iS.OJ. . £.
For tu.; course, books, stationery. Diploma, 4^.. inclu¬

sive. S-20.0?. JOHN GUNDRY,:anb'o2.1 yd
^ Principal.

Cincinnati Wholesale Paper
Warehouse.

ESTABLISHED 18-11.

X\T E oficr for sale a well selected stock of PAPER>> CARDS and PRINTING INK., BOOK BINDERS-
LEATHER, and every description Of PAPER..MAKERS'
MATERIALS.
Having been thefirst, byaercral year*, to establish in the

West a Paper business complete in all its parts, wo have
formed permanent connections with the best manufactu¬
rers in this country, and receive cur supplies directly Iromthem. The prices and terms we now offer are as favora-
bie as the same goods can be purchased for in the Eastern
cities.

ieg the highest grades or Writing Papers made in this
country.
Our stock embraces every description of Paper used in

the West. We have but one uniform price to all. Orders
b;* mail will be filled at the same priccsas if bought !ii
person. Samples will be sent bv mail tree or cost.
lurCI. BUTLER& BROTHER,

Wholesale Paper Dealers,
27Pearl Street.

paper warehouse,
E. O. (JOOU.1KAIV &CO.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Paper, Cards, Card Boards, Ink,
PLEACHING POWDERS, FELTING, WIRE CLOTH, dx.

Pearl Street, Cincinnati, O.

AMONG their stock, maybe found WRITING, AND
BLANK BOOK PAPER, the laigest assortment in

the West, ot every description.
Printing Paper, all sizes. Eng. Amer. Tissue Paper.Book 44 44 Copying..
Cot'd. Medium «& D'ble. Med. Blotting 44

Ass'd. " V Filtering««Envelope. Druggist44Plate and Litliopraph. Marble44
Man*:!a,genuine. Glazed and Gilt44
Hardware Paner. Cloth«.
Hani 44 Card44

Match Box 44 Roofing Paper, prepared and
Tea44 unprepored.

Shoe'* Wrapping Paper, all sizes.
Dry Goods 44 Tobacco 44 44

Envelopes of every description, <£c. «lc.
BOARDS.

Perforated, Binders', Bonnet, Press and Straw Boards.
Also, Agent for Lightbodv's Scperior Printing Ink,Book, and Colored Ink, &c.

Carilii, and Card Bonriln.
Extra Pearl Faced Cards.
Extra People's 44

Printers' 44

Porcelain "
Satin.Surfaced Card Board*.
Ivory 44

Printers' 44

Satin Enameled 44

Porcelain 44

PrajilScrfaced Colored Card Boards.
The above Cards and Card Boards, are manufactured ex-

press!y tor ourselves, andarcofa most beautiful surface andfiinsh; they do not peel in working, and are afforded at a
lower rate, than any Cards heretofore offered in this mar-
ket, and as low as they can be purchased in the East.

Dealers and consumers in Paper and Cards, are res-
pccfully invited fo examine our stock. All our goods are
received direct from manufacturers, which enables us to
sell *s low, if not lower, than any other house in theWest.
K3"Paper made to order.
Aug2t-tr.

o.

OHIO TVl'Ii FOl'^DKKY.
GUILFORD AND JONES,NVGuilford, m N. V. Jones.

11 mns'b STREET. nETWEES SYCAMORE ASU broadway,CINCINNATI. OHIO.
Krcry Description of

BOOK, JOK AXD NUMSIMPER TVPE
cosstaKTf v ox hand, or manufactured to order.Tuey arc prepared to furnish promptly anil at the lowest

coslx prices, every variety of Tyres to be found in their.several Specimen Books, and the best Printing Presses,with cil t heir apparatus.
Lavpfc-Job Letter, in all its varieties of Metal and Wood,Fbnvcrss Cut*, Ornaments, d-c., will be supplied, or fur-nithed to order, at the lowest current prices.I'rQtntheir longexperience and practical Knowledge in

Tyre and Pi ess making, and large acquaintance with the
wort? orf!>e West, they reel confident of being able to giveentire satisfaction to ail who may favor them with their
yat'Q. wr. tf.

Oo-Partnersliip:W. UF.1SKKLL* Co. have associated K. R. SWK \-
__ J . RINGFN. Jr:.with them as a partner,th«* partnershipcomn^nci:^ on tl'e lOthins;. The style of the firm xvl'l bela- O. »an17

tne sstr. IItij * Kclief
FOR

Cnucks, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, fyc.It relieves and cu es without nauseat ng Pi ice 5*» centspe-brvtVv mar?* KEf.LS <V OAI.RWKLL.
To txie Parties.

the I.ntc*t Arrival* from I*nris!MK> SH AI.LCROSS ims rrceived ti e latest and mostsriendid assortment of Honnets, Ribbor.c, Flowers,Cpps Head Dresses. and Millinery Goods ever brought tothis city, and will have tl.em soon ready for exhibition..ladies will please call and examine for themselves.apjg-lm
______HAMPTON'S VEOETARLE TINCTURE.6TK)Z. Of this celebrated medicines, just received, and«n--**lebT rpW T- H. LOGAN A- CO.

; $!20 Reward.
THK" above Teward will be given (tor the recovery of theCftv Wharf Register, which was lost whilst in thefenrge or Mr. J- F. Bier, late what f master-
The-findor wi»l receive the above reward when said% ol; shall be deposited in the Cork's Office of the city, orwrt in the possession ofeither of the undersigned.W; GOODRICH, ") Com.JNO. K. BOTTSFORD, > onapjw-tf A.J SWKKNKV. 1 Accounts

Oil. i.KviwN, oil &a*fratras, oil rosemary, oil bergamot, oil lavender, and oil peppermint, just rec»d at
. Apgft VOWKLL'N drug store. 24 Union at.

HEISK.ELL & CO.,-\\rOULT> inform the public that they have received* v*T their second extensive stock of Springand Summer
TheV^rouMbeg leave to invite the attention of. buyers,efr stock,'which was purchased direct from the im-"porfers In Jew York, on the most favorable terms, andwhich they tr'.ieve to be unsurpassed by any in this city in*:4Xt+nU .vaiiety and cheapness. apl4

JjKifSfc."Arrival of Spring .GoodsTI E1SKSLL A- CO. will open this morning Plain Bera-.XX-ge>i-Jiew style Rerag* lie Laines; do Spring HefjiiW Oltce SilKs; plain bi'fc Bilk* rich Kontiet Rib&nsEmbijifdeM. Swiss Muslins, do Linen cambric Hkf».|Thread Edgings; ladies Perisian Slopes, a new articlwith a variety of other new and pretty goods. (febl7

CITY TRADE.
GREAT CUREFOR DYSPEPSIA

TV\H 15 True 1) 'ge$tixe Flu-
DR. HOUGHTON'S J- w,;c««<ric juicc, i»e-

"Vpared from, Rennet, or the
Fourth Stomach or tlic Ox,

^ after the directions of Ba-"

ron Liebig, the great Physi¬
ological Chemist, by J.S.
Hououton, M. D., Phila¬
delphia, Pa.
This is Nature's own

.Remedy for an unhcalth)
stomach. No art of man

can equal il&curative l owers. It contains no Alcohol,
Hitters, Acids, or NacsEocs'Drugs. It is extremely
ogicca'jlc to the taste, and may be taken by the .nost
feeble patierts who cannot cat a water cracker without
acute distress. Beware of Drugged Imitations. Pepsin
is.VOTADRUO.

Call 011 the agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratis,
giving a large amount of Scientific Evidence, from Lie-
big's Animal Chemistry; Dr. Combe's Physiology of Di¬
gestion; Dr. Peveira 011 Food and Diet; Dr. John W. Dra¬
per, of New York University; Prof. Dunglisou's Physlolo
gy; Prof. Sillimau. of Vale College; Dr. Carpenter's Phys¬
iology; etc., together with reports ofcores from all parts
ofthe United States.

1. H. PATTERSON. 33 iMonroe street. WHEELING,
Wholesale and Retail Agent, mar26-d<aJwly

Kiiodes, MoW air & Co.,
HAVE now in stoic, their complete stock of springdry goods, to which they co dially invite the atten¬
tion or purchasers. In their assortment will he found
every variety of dress goods and trimmings, together with
a heavy stock of domestic and staple goods; of the best
quality, at the lowest possible piices. It has been their
aim 10 lay in such a store as would suit the trade generally,and they flatter themselves that lor vaibty, beauty and
cheapness, their goods are not excelled by any in the city.They do not deem it essential to enumerate articles, as
only a small portion of tho stock could he thus noticed at
best, and besides, they believe that those who wish hand¬
some ami durable goods, for the least possible money, will
come to No. 35 Main St., Centre Wheeling, to get them; andthey will most certainly never go away disappointed.
apr.

The I'riuinry Department
OF THE

Meade Collegiate Institute.
WEU.SBURGj VA.

THE Fall session of this School will commence on MON¬
DAY the 13th of SliPTEM BER, and will continue live cal¬
endar mouths.
No pupil will be received for a less time than one session,unless by special agreement,.and when once entered, nodeduction will be mad.' for absence during the session, ex¬

cept in cases of protracted sickness,.nor will any pupil bepermitted to withdraw. This rule is positive.
TERMS:

Day pupils,.Primary English Department £.1000Classical and Mathematical 1200Hond and Tuition per session of five months... 43 00
O110 half invariably in advance, the remainder at the mid.dieoi the session.
A discount of 13 per cent, will be made on the bills ofallMinisters of the Gospel.
ICi^For further intormation see catalogue, published byBoard of Trustees.

Ry order of the Hoard.
SAM'L D. TOMPKINS, Rec'crWheeling, Rep. IS, »02.

11 nialf PipenKovlielle Ui-uudy;i.l_# i'fl i do dodo
.JO & do do dojf» 4 do Otard Cognac do'10 J do do do do*

f» t do Pinet do do*
1*1 £ do do do do

.> casks Cherry Wine;
ft do Medairy do
10 do Port do

."» do Port Juice;

.*>Pi|»es Holland Gin;
120 *.allons Irish U hi sky;20 uarrels Old Monongahela Whisky;20 do Rye do"
20 do liu bon do
200 do Jamaica Spirits;200 do New England Rum;300 do Cherry Brandy;100 do Lavandei do
200 do Ginger do
200 do //iackberry do
0casks White Wine;3 do Claret;
2 do Rhenish Wine, 1S-IG;40 dozen Scotch Ale;
Coi dials of all kinds.*ust received and for sale bydec 16 BliCKEIf, W*EILLER Ac FRANZHE1M
To Country Merchants.

MR. s. s. KNOX having withdrawn from the firmo!McCJallen, Knox A: Co.. the remaining partners haveas*t«:ia!cd with them Mr. Chester D. Knox, (brother of S.S. Knox,)so long and favorably known in the trading public.assuming the style 01 McClallens and Knox.
They would respectfully inform iheir old customers (whohave so long and liberally sustained Them) and all ol her deal¬

ers in Boots ai:d Shoes, that their Fall stock will ho arm¬ing from the i0:!i to the last of September.Havingbeen selected with the greatest carc and boushtfor cash, they flatter themselves that in their Fall Stock"olRoots and Shoes they can hold out inducements ill qualityand prices superior to any ever otfercd in the market. ToCountry Merchants on their way east, they would be pleas,ed to exhibit their stock, and post them inprices, fearlesslychallendnga comparison with the markets of Baltimoi e andPl.ila.lelphin, T^PP^I Mrl'LA LLENS A- KNOX
Notice 01 .fartnersJiip.THE business of the late firm of Warden A Edwards,will be continued by the undersigned, at the old stand onMail: street, under the firm name of l£dwards«V Warden;Jani«>s W. Warden liavirg purchased the interest ol Ja-cob M. Warden.

Wheeling, December 1, lSi*2.
.. 1CHAEL EDWARDS, Jr.,dcc4.tf JAS. W. WARDEN.

Custom Work.

HERE 1 am again with a tremendous stock of Cloths,Cassiir.eie*, Vcstings, &c, all to makft up to suit cus -

tomers, at tin: lowest rates of prices, and best style of work¬manship. [oct7] A. M. ADAMS.
Dissolution of Co-Partnership.THE Partnership heretofore subsisting betwven the un¬dersigned, under the firm name ol Warden <S: Edwards,has been this day dissolved by mutnal consent- Jacob M."Warden 1-as sold his interest to JamesW. Warden. All

persons indebted to said late firm are requested to settleami adjust their debts with Jacob M. Warden.Wheeling, December 1. 1S,"i2.
JACOB M. WARDEN,d^c-l.tf MICHAEL EDWARDS, Jr.

Planished Tin Ware.
JUST opened,an assortment ofsplendid Planished Ware,consisting of coffee and Tea Urns, chafing Dishes, Oys¬ter Stewers, Vegetable Dishes, Dish Covers, Teapot', Eggcoolers, Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet acts.'aheautitul article.* We respectfully solicit the attention olthe public to our varied and beautiful assortment of Houseand Steam Boat furnishing goods

HOKHS, BARNES & CO,No 28, Monroe St, near the Post Oflicc,liovlO Wheeling, Va
For Gentlemen and Ladies.

JUST received at the new Music Store, 199 Main street,a large assortment of Piano and Guitar Music; alFono. 1 best Roman, and Italian Violin and Guitar Stringsno. 2 German; no. 3 French best.rtn>t 1 J.FICKIKSON

A
Sad Irons.

I.OT of Sad Irons Tor sale bydec3 A G ROBINSON * CO.

W

DISSOLUTION.
rfMlE Partnership heretofore existing under the name ofJ_ CAYWOOD, CON KLIN &. CO, was dissolved bymutual consent, on the 22d ot October, 1862.

A CAYWOOD,
F C CONKL1N, %

\V M CLARK.

NOTICE.
THE business of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron WareManufacturing, in all its varieties, will be continuedby the undersigned, at the same stand, No 19, Union street,Wm M Clark having withdrawn.
A continuance or the pctronage heretofore extended to theestablishment, is respectfully solicited.novlo-lyd.c CAYWOOl) CONKL1N.

FINE OFFICE TO-LET.
SITUATED on the 2d floor, in Melodeon buildings..Also, the 3d story saloon in the tame buildings, 06 by25 feet, with a small loom attached- Apply tomatS Wm. L. McAFEE

To Glass Manufacturers.E have constantly on hand a large stock of JapaneilJar Cover® or all sizes, Union St., No. 19.Aug. 21.. I wd. CAYWOOD CONKI.1V* CO.
Sole Leather.

5000 Lbs. sole Leather just received per Baltimore andOhio Railroad, and for sale byian27 JJKKGKR *V HOFFMAN.
Ul'P Carb. Soda, Cream'tartar, and Epsom Suits, l'oiO saleby J. B. VOW ELL.feb2S 24 Union street.

.Notice.
\\r D. MOTTE has associated with him as a partner,t T . his brother J. \V. MOTTE. the partnership com¬mencing on 11 th in?t. The style of the firm will beW. D. MOTTK«Sc BROTHER. [feblu

Second Notice.4 LL persons indebted to W. D. Motte are requested tocall and settle their accounts immediately. ,*»blo W. D. MOTTE.

"wall paper.
THE Subscriber has on hand, a good supply of Wall Paj.er and liorders which he will sell at reduced Priccs.

JOHN FISHER,an-.Qgtf.;' No. 135. Main s».
t'amily Groceries No. 1.

JUST received and for sale. w'. olesaleand retail-Old Gov, Java, Old Yellow and Green RioCohcc;Superior Imperial, Young Hyson, Gunpowder andBlack Teas;
Crushed, pulverized and clarified Sugars;Philadelphia and Honey Syrups;Liverpool ground Table Salt in sacks and boxes;Bath Brick and Tripoli Brick dust;800 B, Western Reserve cream Cheese;5 cases Pine Apple do

1 do sap sago do
0 boxeswax and sperm candles;15 do chocolate, assorted;
1 do cocoa shells;

lo do varie?atcd and castilc Soaps;S do New York pearland corn Starch;100 Q, Ploveof Rice;100 ft, Hecker's Farina;100 & Pearl Barley;300 2> hulled Barley;10>' $ Tapioca and Pearl Sago;100 jj, English split Peasand Lentils;600 & white Mustard.canary.hemp and cariander seed12 boxes Yeast Powder; 300 ft, Oat Meal.declG S. D. WOODROW, No. 25CMain st.

Fresh Oysters.rpHK undersigned respectluPy infbrmthefr friends, and theJL public generally, that they are now prepared, at the Ik*»>iax Queen, to furnish Fresh Oysters and Meals at allhours.FOX dt CO,£pt7-tf Malnst., opposite Melodeon
PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.TT1HE undersigned have entered Into partnership, for theX purpose of carryingon the wholesale tobacco business,under the firm of Logaii, Carrde Co'. '

LLOYD LOGAN,JOS. G.BAKER,WATTSON.CARH,roar30 H. H. CARR.
OSAGE ORANGE SEED AND PI.ANTS!

-_«.....:.' ."..i.

OElDLITZK Powders.full s4te.bath brick, and Oat-O tile soap,'just ree'd at VOWBLL'S drug store,ap.6 24 Union street."

MEDICINAL

IIV QUART BOTTLES.
I' op Piii'ifyiug (he JRIood. mid for Ihv C'nre of
Scrofula, Rheumatism, Stubborn Ulcers, Dyspepsia, Salt

llheinn, Fever Sores, Erysipelas, Pimples, Biles, Mer¬
curial Diseases, Cutaneous Eruptions, hirer Oom-

plaint, Bronchitis, Consumption, Female
Complaints, Loss of Appetite,

General Debility, 3*c.
In this preparation wo have all the restorative properties
of tlie root, concei tr'&ted in tlieir utmost strength and effi¬
cacy; but while Sarsapai ilia Root forms an important part
cf its combination, it is, at the same time, compounded
with other vegetable renu d es or great power, and it is in
the peculiar combination and scientific manner or its prep,
aration, tint its remarkable success in the cure or diseases
depends. It acts simultaneously upon the stomach, the
circulation and the lou-els: aud tliusth ee peocesses, which
are ordiuariiy the result or three different kinds or mcdi-
cine, are carried on at the same time, through the instru¬
mentality or this one remed'al agent, which gontly stimu¬
lates while it disinrccts and expels from the stomach and
bowels all that is iriitatiug, and at thosamo time restores
their vigor and tone. Its great merit is, that it meets and
rutralizek the active principle or disease itself, and when

that is gono, the symptoms necessaiily disappear; and wo
have only to point to the accumulated testimony or multi¬
tudes who have experienced its eflccts, to convince in¬
credulity itseir or its real value.
The Proprietors submit to the public the following cer¬

tificate rrom a highly resprctable sourcc, ora cure made
by using their preparation of Sarsaparilla:

Chatham, Mas3 , July 2S, ISoO.
.Messrs. A K. & I). Sands:
Gentlemen,.So tiuty valuable do ] consldcv your Sar.

sapa.ilia, that 1 leel it to be my duty to state for the bine-
lit ol others, the cure effected on inyselt. 1'ievious to
IS-lu, 1 had a d.sease c! the throat, which destroyed th«
tonsils, and was then attacked with violent pain in tho
head, 'i his soon resulted inaseveie inllmmatiou, and
imii ense quantities ol blood aud matter were discharged.For six weeks the disease continued in the head, and tieu
pervaded the >;ody generally, attacking all the luubs. I
was iontined to a sick bed, irom which 1 never expected
toarise. Many physicians attended me, and the niost
skiliul pionour.ced me past cure. In short, tongue cannot
expiess my si flerings; aud in this ccndition 1 hcaid of
your sarsaparilla, pu:chased six bottles, and renounced
all other remedies. 1 did not expect to take all 1 bought,
so debilitated had my system become. Contrary to ulfex¬
pectation, my health almost immediately begnn toimprove,1 was ab.e to attend to my domestic duties, aud *oon
could walk out, a thing I owe thought would Le impossi¬ble. .Mygratitude 1 cauuot express, leeling satislied tliat
nothing esse could have uuicved me ofthe misery and suf¬
fering 1 thencnduicd i is,cheeriully recommendSands*
Saisapariliatoa'* _.».ipas 1 have done.

hespcctlully ycutis,
RE J.ECOA MAYO.

Knowing the above statement to bo strictly correct, andbeiu^near neighbors to .Mis. Mayo, w chce.«lu.ly tcstiiv
to the same.

Wan en Kodgeis, E . Mrs. Pilscilla L. Do u
John Hallet, »Mrs. Rcbtsccu Sunth.
ANOTHER REMAKKA1ILE CURE.

Ktw Yokk, Jan. 6, «6"U
Messrs. Sands .Gentlemen..I ha\e gieat pieasuiciu

acknowledging to you the giea! benefit l l ave leieived
om the use of your Sarsaparilla. A subject cl jiulmo.

i.ary disease, i made a voyage to Euiope, hut wlii c there
cominu d to be a theted. A ie\v weeks alter my leturn, I
\\us teized with a viofeut hemoi hage ol the lungs, and
:»onithe debility aud great prostration of strength that
followed, with the piot* acted ditbculty of respiration, I
am cntucly relieved by the useot your harsaparUta, which
1 consider a most important ai:d truly valuable discoveryin the healing ait. 1 leel that t have nottor iourteen vear*enjoyed so good health as at present.

Gratetu'.ly yours,
S. K. flAYMORK.

Prepared and sold, wholesale aud retail, by A. 1!. 1)
SANh>S, Ui uggiSts and Chemists, 100 Fulton St., corner or
William, New York. Sold also by iiruggists generallytluuughout the United States and Canadas. Price §1 perbottle; six bottles lor $o. For sale by

J. II. CHUM HACK ICR,
., .

No. Ho Main St., Wheeling.I,. \\ ilcox of Pittsburgh; Seaton dc Sharpe of Maysvillc,Shackletord cV Crichton, Portsmouth; and E. B. Hinniau
Cincinnati. marl0-3m

Dr. Todd's Pills
C*AN be had riesh and genuine at the billowing places in

t the city or Ifheeling and vicinity, viz:.At the JJru<»
stores or James Raker: Hells A: Caldwell; Hrcutliiiger «.v
r
°; ili: .* Luga" * ' °i Fied'k Yahrling, Win .Vclvec iVi,

Co: (Ritcliietown); F A Jlrciitliiiger 0 eutre \\ heeling); at
the ahoc stoic ol Todd «.V Devol, market squaic, and ot
V.10 fJruS store or the proprietor, corner ot Quincv and
tilth streets.
They can also be had at P Dunn's, Grave Creek; A He-

uillion's and Jacob Gooding-a, National Roar.; Renj. U
Craven, west Alexandria; Wilson Stringer's, west Wheel¬
ing; and Fly Loomau's, Bridgeport., Ohio.
These pills need nolurther lecommendation than a lair

trial; they have now been in constant use lor more tltau
twenty years, and if you will! only give them a chance theywill speak lor themselves.ti y theui. 23c per box; £2 perdoz: S-,(> per gross. iaiJ(j

Aavice.

IF you ore troubled with a cough; pain in the breast or
anyaffection ol the Lungs.Use Isrentlinger's Com¬

pound Syrup of Roneset.
IT you aia afflicted with Rheumatism, have receivedbruises or sprains, or your hands or Jeet are H ost bit'.eu

or chapped.Use the Rerger or Spine and Muscle Lini¬
ment; and
Should you be affected with Scrotal*, «;r any disease

arising iiom impurity of toe blood, or the injudicious use
ot mercury, by all means piocure Brciillicger's Fluid Ex¬
tract or Sarsapai ilia and I'andelion.
These remedies have bren tried by hundreds, and iu a'l

ca^es have given satisfactory evidence ol their superiorefficacy over every other medicine in the cure of thesecomplaints, lor which they arc recommended.
To be had at

URENTLINGER 4- ARMSTRONG'S
Apothecary, Monroe street,adjoining the McLurc House.ilcc2l*52
Centre 'Wheeling Drug Store and

Apotheca.
~P>1CHAKD BLUM has purchased the entire stock andiixtutes of the establishment occupied by F. A. Brent,
linger, Centre Wheeling, and by additions to his stock isprepared to furnish city and country customers with thepun-stand best Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye Stuffs,on the most reasonable terms.

rreacriptiou Department.lie will attend promptly to the tilling ol prescriptions,which will be carefully compounded at all hours.Perfumeries, imported Havana cigars, ajul a veriety offancy articles on hand. (janl!
DR. DYE'S RELIEF

For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis and
Incipient Consumption.

EIFTEEN years succc?,s in the use of this Syrup, inpri vate practice, for the various aflactions of thoh ronchiaand Lungs,is deemed sufficient recommendationin presenting it to the afflicted, to insure a trial of its ef¬ficacy.
There is nothing in this Syrup that will nauseate,so therecan be no danger ingiviugilto the youngest child, or in its

use in any quantity under any circumstances. It is pleas¬ant im'd and effectual.
Price60 cts. per bottle.
Prepared by Dr. J. S. DYE, Hartford, Con.For sale by KELLS Ac CALDWELL,dec30 Sole Agents.
ERUPTIVE DISEASES.

IT has now become a settled tact, acknowledged ?>y tho
best Physicians ofour city, that in the cuvo of Sci olula,Tetter, and many other diseases, Brenvmxoer's Fluid

Exthict of Sjirsaparilu and Dasdelios, is dccidcdlyabove all other preparations. It speaks lor itseirwhcnevor
used; and although we have never taken tho pains of ha v.
ing it published through the papers, or appointing agentslor the sale ot it, yet we are almost weekly receiving or-
ders from Vermont, New York, Ohio, Kentucky audgthor
states, by persons, who by some chance xucuits havo heard
ot its wonderful curative powers. The :oIlowing is from a
gentlemau of Vermont a few days since, who used it lor u
very serious disease:.
Dear Doctor:

The two bottles ofmedicine I got from youwhen in Wheeling, have nearly cured me; please send me
some more by Express.

Yours Respectfully.
It is now prescribed by nearly all the Physicians of our

city, rot as a quack medicine, for we have made thom ac¬
quainted with the componant parts; and we now say to all
such us we have not the opportunity or making it known
to, that it is entirely free fi om all minerals, and is not in
the le^st incompatible withanyof the preparations of Io¬dine, Fowler's solution, or other properties.
To be hud at Paxton & Lake's, and F. Yalirling, and sold

wholesale and retail by
BRENTL1NGER & ARMSTRONG.

Monroe street, opposite Washington Hall, Wheeling Va.July 21. 'o2.

Look to your Coughs !
TO all such as are laboring under Coughs, Colds, Hoarse

ucas, Pains in the Breast, Spitting Blood, «&c., wewould honestly recommend the use of Bientlinger's Conijjpound Syrup of Boneset, as a pleasant, sale and speedy
;ure. It can be had at Messrs. Paxton <St Lake's, end of
the Sustention Bridge, and at

BRENTL1NGER & ARMSTRONG'S,aug21- jrr:d Monroe street, Wheeling.
Bcrger or Spine and Muscle Liniment.

DV this remedial agent we forbear to say anything, tbo
speedy and certain action in removing Rheumatism,Neuralgia Sprains, pains "from Bruises. Burns, dec., is so

extraordinary, that were we to speak its real merits, youreally, we fear, could scarce give credence to our assertions
It can be had at

PAXTON dcLAKE'S,
End of.Susp. Bridge, and at

Aug.21-ly:d. BRENTL1NGER ^ARMSTRONG'S
Hats and Caps.TOft DOZ. assorted Caps, from 18 cents to 310 to be pro-J cured at S. D. Harper's Hat and Cap store, whose

legitimate business is selling Hats and Caps, which is the
place to call Tor fashionable articles in his line. sep 22

The Oil of Grape Vine.
THIS Oilis t e resultoftwentjyears'investlrallonbraFrench" T. -I»n. *nd Is now extensively used In
France. boftfc orta e purpose orkeeplpgthe hair glossy, amirestoringitinbald places. . y ,This Oil Ife particularly recommended, as It willrendfrIhe Hair soft, glossy/itfjd-pliable, besides making it about
two shades darker.
Prepared only by Dr. Fontaln, Parts? socts per. bottle.

For ^Me by J. H. VOWELL, 24 UnionsU

MEDICINAL,

i

A^l
S500.IIAIiI/TCtVGE.

V\/ HATEVER concerns the health and happiness ol
T T the people, is at all timos ol the moat valuable im¬

portance. I take it for granted that every person will do
all in their power to save the lives of their children, and
that every person will endeavor to promote their own
health at all sacrifices. 1 feel it my duty to solemnly ari
sure you that WOKMS, according to the opinion of the
moat celebrated Physicians, are the primary causes or a
large majority or the diseases to which children and adults
arc liable. If you have an appetite continually changeableTrom one Kind of food to another, Dad llreath, Painui the
Stumach, Picking at the Nose, Hardness and Fullness ol
the Hellv, Dry Cough, Slow Fever, Pulfe irregular.re*member that all these denote Wokmh, and you should at
once apply the remedy.

UODENSACK'S WORM SYRUP,
An article founded u.»on Scientific Principles, compound*ed with purely Vegetable substances, being uerfectly safe
When taken, andean be giveu to the most tender infant
with decided biMielicialleflect. Where Dowel Complaints &Diarrhcea have made them weak and debilitated, the to¬
nic properties of iny Worm Syrup ale such thai itstamU
without an equal in thecatalogno of medicines, in givingtone and stiength to the Stomach, which makes it an In¬
fallible remedy lor those afflicted with Dyspepsia, the as
tonishingcutes performed by tnis Syrup alter Physicianshave failed, is the best ovidence of its superior efficacyoverall others.

TIIE TAPE"WORM.
This is the most difficult worm to destroy of all thatinfest the human system, it glows to an almost indefinite

length, becoming so coiled and instoned In the intestines
and stomach, effecting the health so sadly as to cause St.Vitus Dance, Fits, etc , that those afllicled seldom if ever
suspect that it is a Tape Worm that is hastening them
to an early grave. In order to destroy this Wonn, a veryenergetic treatment must be pursued, it would thereloie be
proper to take 0 or N of my Liver Pills, so as to remove
all obstructions, that the Worm Syrup may act direct
upou the Worm, which must bo taken in doses of two ta¬
ble spoonfuls thice times a nay. These directions followed
have never been known to Tail in curing the most obsti-
nate case of Tape Worm.

READ 'I'llK FOLLOWING:
And you cannot bo indifferent to this appeal. Human¬

ity calls upon you to do your uuty. It is only one out or
the inai.y thousands who hits seen its wonderful effects.

Dr. J.N. Hobemack,.Sir;.Gratitude to you, the in-
ventor of a highly valuablo medicine, prompts this humble
testimony in its favor, as being a sal«T gentle, yet power¬fully etrectual remedy for Worms. Having had much ex¬
perience in knowing ths effects of various preparations,
my wile, who was well skilled iu ministering to child ion
in distress; pronounced it the best she had over, used, andwould use no oilier while your* could be had. A daugh¬
ter ot ours hccame seriously diseased. Her symptoms
were alarnrng, but her mother at once sought out a reme¬
dy lor Worms,. Having obtained your*,, by the time she
had taken hall a bottle, Ol Sir, the jov it gave ancflcctioii
ate mothci, to see the improvement In her child, she be¬
ing about fivo or six years old She passed &u immense
quantity ol Woium, hei sickly countenance now bi ighten-cd, her spirits letumed, and in a short time a lovelychild, threatened with decline an i death, now gave prom¬ise ol health. Thanks to a kind Providence hose bles¬sing attended your Syrup, restored the child Wiihconfi.
deuce 1 recommend it to all parents whose children aresuffering with Worms.

JAS. 11. DO WEN, Minister of the Gospel,Late Pastor of the Southampton Daptist Church.
O'-Cauuon..Heirember then, Paren's and all others,that Hobcnsack's Worm Syuci* is the only Medicine in

use that will eradicate Worms, with ceitainty, and will
not disagree with the most delicate stomach. He careful
tiiat you get the genuine at iicle, and see that thesignatuie4J. lloiiK.MSACK,' is on every bottle.

IIOBX.SSACK'S LIVKit 1*1 LLS. «

No part ol the system is more liable lo disease than the
LIVER, it serving as a fi'.tcier to puii y the nlood, or
giving the proper tcnetion to th? bile, *o that any wrongaction ol the L.vei effects the other iiupoi taut pat is of the
system, and icsults variously ill Liver Coui'ihiint, Jaun
dice, Djs] f] siu. etc. We should, therefoie, watch every
s. mploni tiiat mUht indicate a wrongai tion or t lie Liver
These Pills being composed oi Kuoisund Plants lutuislieil
by ii a lure to hc-l the sick, namely: 1st, an Expect rant,
v\ hicl. augments tne s-ecielloli fiom the Pulmonary mucus
inembiui.e, or pioiuoies the discharge of Sixiclod mutter,
yd, au Alteialive, which changes in some inexplicable amiinsensible manner t..e ceituin moi old action ol the system.2d, a Tonic, which gives toi.cand stiength to the nervous
s: stem, renewing heaith and vigor t'» all pattsorihe body.-4.h, a Cathartic, which acts ir. i erlect harmony with ti.e
ot Ik* iiigiedients, aid operating on the i owels, and expel-
ii. g the whole mass or corrupt and vitiated matter, and
pui.tyingtbe blood, which destroys disease and restoies
health.

TO FEM ALES.
You will find these Pills au invaluable medicine in manycomplaints to winch you are subject. Ir. obstructions

either total or partial, they have been found ot inestimable
benellt, restoring their functional arrangements to a
hcaltn y actio.], purifying the blood and other fluids so el
fectually to put to flight all complaints which may arise
from female irregularities, as headache, giddiness, dimness
or sight, pain in the side, hack, etc., and offered the public
as the oestPillc lor all diseases, upon the followingMEDICAL EVIDENCE.
We, the undersigned Phvsirians, having had the receiptof their manutactuie submitted to us lor inspection, say.that the ingredients oi which they r.ie composed makes

them the best Pill in use lor all diseases or the Liver, Im¬
purities of the Dlood, etc. We say this not only trom our
own judgement* but also from that or the "nest medical au-
thorny ir the United States. All diseases requiring the
uteoran Alterative, Diaphoretic and Purgative Medicine,
that came under our notice, has been treated with the
above Pills with the most saiisractory success.

(rEOKCE WOOD, M. D.
F. CROWLKY, M. D.
L. HOWEN, M.l).

D_3"Purcbasc none but those having the signature, 4J.
N- 1IODKNSACK,* upon e«.ch box, as all others arc
worthless .mitations.
Agents wishing new supplies, and all others wishin" to

become ugents, must addiess the pioprietor, J. N. Ho-
iiK.vsA.cK, at his Laboratoiy, No. 120 NoithSecoud Stieet,above Race, Philadelphia.
Sold by all Druggists and Merchants in the U. S.
Pamphlets giving certificates o! cures performed in dif-

foient sections of the country, by the above medicines,
can be had gratis ol the agents.
Sold by J. Daker, Wheeling, wholesale and retail agentor Western Va.j W. L. Jiriggs, West Liberty; J. Ker-

rell, Dradleytown; J. Caning, Triadelphia} Win. Hosack,Rony's Point; Dan'l Ferril, Coral Covo. Price each 25
cents. marSO.1 y

Dr. Hall's celebrated Pulmonic
Elixir.

I^OR the permanent cure ol coughs, colds, consumption,bronchitis, asthma, ir flueuza, croup, whooping ciugh,infiamatiou of the bronchea and hoarseness, caused by pub.lie speaking; and all affections cf the organs of respira.ticn.
Warranted the pleasantestand best medicine for diseas¬

es o the lungs ever sold iu America.
In presenting this mcdicino to the public v. e have the

satisfaction to know tint we not only present them with
an invaluable antidote for the class of diseases it profes¬
ses to cure, but one which is perfectly harmless in its ef¬
fects upen the constitution, an cau bo administered with¬
out any fear of minoral poison-*, ror it contains noue..
The tact, that a large portion or the suffering, and death
throughout t e country, is caused l»y disease or the orga :s
ol respiration, consequent upou exposure and cold, has in¬
duced us to put it within the leach or every individual
who may need a remedy that has proven itself so invalu¬
able.
This medicino is the result of a long experience, and

study or those diseases of the lungs which aro so frequent in
our changeable climate; and we claim it to be iu advance
or all medicines ever before discovered ror those peculiarcompl tints, an improvement upcnall, and consequentlytuperior to all others.
We shall make no extravagant assertions or its efficacy

in curing diseases, l»ke the venders of too many nostrums,who deceive all who trust them, nor shall we hold out anyinducements which experience does not justify.Ifpatients will persevere in th*3 use or this medicine,
and use it as dinscted, they will be cured in every instance
that it is not beyond the power or medicine. 1' here are
Dim erous persons now cujoyingthe blessings or health and
renewed life, as it were, who otherwise would liave longsince been in their grave, but for-the timoly and perseve¬ring use ol this invaluable remedy. It is not pretendedthat it is infallible 1n every stage or consumption, b\it weknow it to b-s better adapted to the various diseases of the
respiratory organs than any other Medicine ever offered to
the public. All we ask is a trial, and in every instance, i r
used rreely according to the directions, and if perfeet satis
faction is not givn, the'money will be returned.
Genuine signed E. HALL «V- CO. For sale by JAMES

DAKER, Diugsist, Wheeling, Va. Also, by Druggistsgenerally throughout the country. apO-ly
¦>K. Ii0.0.Ii'H

PULMONIC WAFERS.

THE GRHAT MEDICAL D1SCOVKKY OF THE AGE^
FOR THE CURE OF COLDS, COUGHS, ASTHMA, BROS-"

CIIITIS, CONSUMPTION, AND ALL AFFECTIONS
OF THE CHEST AND LUNGS.

Certifi ate from Rcv.Dr. Lnchejr.THE following certificate, from one of ouraelxent almost
as well known as any person in the Union, is woith a
thousand obtained from other lands, front unknown per¬
sons.
To the M*thod:8T Chcbch akd tier Clkroy, and to

Speakers and Alin stets generally.The following is from
one of .your aged, most extensively known, and giftedrcinisters. Rev. Dr. Lcckey, of the East Genesee Confer-
encc, X. Y.:
"1 am happy to acknowledge the substantial benept I

have received from the use of 1)r. Locock's Pclmoxic
Wapkrs. 1 had a sevese cold, attended with symptomsof fever. The usual remed es prescribed by my physiciankept the fever under; .but my cough continued alarminglv
fie\ere and obstinate. The morbid state of my stomach
refusing the preparation the physicians deemed it necessa¬
ry to employ, my son procured a box of Locock's Wafers,and advised me to try them. The use of them gave imme¬
diate relief. After using two boxes I was quite restored,which I have every reason to believe, was the result ol
their efficacy. Yours, dr.,
Rochester, Dec. 2d. '52. SAMUEL LUCKEY-"Price, 25cents a box. For sale wholesale or retail, by

KELLS <Sc CALDWELL.
mar!7 General Agents.

Wheeling Window Glass
MANUFACTORY.

THE partnership heretofore existing between Stocktoall
Bankera 6c Co, has been dissolved by the purchase of n,Mr. Bankerd'a right, title, and interest, by Stockton «&
Russell.
The business will be carried on under the name or
octS STOCKTON, RUSSELL & CO
Wheeling, Oct 4.1802

Notice.
ALL PERSONS indebted to the Ute ftrm or.O.W. Hei»-kell 4r Co. by note or book account will please make
payment without delay. O. W.-HKISKELL * COl.
j»on ¦'

Dupont'H Powder. )THE subscriber has the Agency for the above-Powder,and has a full supply of all qualities on band.
.aiigSL, . w* GRP. WILSON.

Jayne't Aledicincii.
XHAVE the Agency lor Dr. Jayne'q Aledicnes. and wll

furnlah Druggist* and others .on liberal term^.

MEDICINAL.
DR. HARRIS

k® confidential consulted at bis Lock Infirmary,rio. Jl South Gay stt, between Lombard and Second
Ms., opposite the Exchange ffuildings, and City Post Of¬fice, Baltimore, Aid. This Medical Institute, established
over fifteen yearsiu this city.by regular Physicians as a
refuge front Quackcry, is widely celeb rated lor speedy ande live Live cures or various classea ui diseases, b».t especiallythose known as

SECRET DISEASES.
And is only advertised to preveui. the afflicted, particu¬larly strangers, fiorn falling into the ..Whited Sepulchres"and other abodes or Uharietanism blazoned faith in the

public prints as the only places where a cure can be ob¬tained lor certain diseases. Baltimore, like other largecities, is invested with tniH tribe, and strangeis should be
on their guard.

OVER 20 YEAR'S EXPERIENCE
In an exleusive practice devoted to this branch or medical
science, enables l)r. H. to insure apioinptaud permanenteuro, ininy or the different forms oI Pkivatk Diskakics.
i\o Money required if a cure is not effected.DR. GO'iDON HARRIS.
A.member ofthe Medical Chirurgical Faculty, Graduate
r.. «? University, class 1884: an Honorary Graduate

of the Washington University or Maryland? loiinerly Sur¬
geon or the Lusenbnrg Institute in Now Orleans, and Pio-
puctor of the Lock liilirinury, No. 31 South Gay St., Hal¬timorc, having been established in this city over lo years,presents a clamt on public confidence beyond auimadver-
Dr. II- promises no inoie than he can perform, and allwho place themselves under his charge will bo sacredlyshielded by thoa;gisol professional honor.
Aware ol the d.fliculty with the public todiscriiniuato in

a newspaper advertisement between the genuine uml skrUulPhysician and the spurious pretensions ol the designingamldangerous Quack, Dr. H. will cheerfully give, whenappli-ed to, such private relerenceas will fully satisfy all who
require his services.

CHRONIC OR SECONDARY Fi RMS.
Many have suflored lot months, and even years, undorthe effects or an improperly cured disease, wl* hont know¬

ing it to be a seconda.y ioim. The usual symptoms are
sore throat, ulceration or the tongue and lips, Itching andtciiderucsa about tlie nose, blotches or eruptions upon theface and body, nodes upon the bones, a sensation ol Ueaviiiets, deafness, dull pains in the head and limbs, etc..Cases vary much in character, hence but few ol the symp¬toms are some times experienced, any oi.e of them is justcause of alarm. Upon the peilect Constitutional cure orthe oldest and most inveleiate of such cases, Dr. H is willling to slako his honor and reputation.
A total or partial suspension ol those functions, essen¬tial to propagation of the species, a latal bariier to connu¬bial tics, is the costly pi ice ol excess, unbridled passions,or the violation of nature's laws, by indulgence in a rice,often contractod rout associates at school, familiarity or

corrupt domestics, or the example ol those who, innocentof harm, entice their companions into the practice of thesehabits, which like "The worm in the bud," saps the fouii.tain or vitality and blights the bright hope* ofliie; the
losy wieatn or Love withers aiouud the heart, the warmimpulses of cmlcai ing sympathy arc chilled, and

MAT. 1A10NY,
wh:ch should eve be contemplated with pure and unsulM.ed delight, presents an incubus to the mind, lilliugit withtearful appiebeusijus, or excites only feelings ol distrust
or icpugiiante. The exertions of parents aud guardianslo retain their youthful chaiges iu ig oranca upon this sub¬
ject, has too often proved a lulse and fatal philosophy; lethonest co; iidcnce be shown them in reason's eariy dawn,and guided by the light of truth, the pitlalls of ignoranceand subsequent misery will bo easily avoided.

PROMETH1AN FIRES
consume the self-immolate victim or a secluded habil.His liie presents a blasted heath, upon which nofiuits of
geinu> grow? no flower of intellect caii bloom, wheietho
alinospheie is tainted with disease, the soil parched byunnatural heat, barieu aud obnox:ous to lite eyeThough sad the picture, it is not overwiought; its origi¬nals aie almost dailj presented to thechaige of Dr. Mar.lis, ai d even in the public thoroughfare, the discerningeyecan mark irequeut corroboration or its truth.

Mor.tl repaid in dischaige ol duty must obviously pre¬cludes an entire removal of the veil fiom this mciaucholypitture 01 human frailty, hence bu: a few of tho symptomsattendant ufrou this blighting malady cm heie be given.
THE SlLE.sT MONITOR.

Symptoms are silent guides to tho locality and advance ofdisease, following in the train to soil abuso; weakness ol
the Olgaus, loss ol manly vigor, want ol naiuial susceptibility, pail! in the head aud limits, pimples on the face aud
i.eck, dimness ol vision. o. want ol lustie ii. the eve, pale-,
ness o-complexion, with general lotnargyand impotence,'
are a jew ol the most prominent pliysu ai evils.

EFFECTS ON THE MIND.
Through dciai.gciuciil of the iier* ous system, the mind

is uustiung, memory lails, the power of com eutiatiugthought is lust, imbccHityaiid idincy often supervene, leav¬
ing tne Ihioneoi intellect dtcaruud desolate. Timiuilyand ii resolution with meia.-choly laiutty,.throw a gloomaiouud the scene- ol li e; hauuii'd by invisible toirnenls.the nuiihen ol die becomes iiiKupporiable, and he plungesdespeiately into the gull of intemperance or suicide.

THE TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE.
Commiserating the misfortune of this c ass of unhappy

persons, Dr. H has sought with untiling zeal thiough tlie
wide iangc of medical loie, for the lastvO years uii anti¬
dote for these prolific evils, andean pioudiy say hiseirurts
have not been unci owned with success. Abundant prool
is constantly given in his practice, of the infallible efficacyol these lernedies. By a happy combination ol tieatiueut,physical debilil y is removed, consul tit tonal soundness ics
toied, tho weakened otgans established in pristine stlengthand vigor, ai d 'he toipid faculties ol the mind aroused iu
tu healthful activity
Kn:eeb:ed manhood may here find a certain restorative

and the bright beams of hope sht.ll soon dispel tho murkyclouJs ol gloom. Disenthmlled fromseivne fetteis, the
victim ofunhallowed passions spri n«s into a new existence,
nnd:ealizcs the sweet fruition of his brightest anticipations.
Dr. Harris may well congratulate himself upon the hap¬

py result or his researches, and Tejoice that he is permit¬
ted to dispense a balm to the afflicted, a position inoie en¬
viable than the jewelled throne of earth's loiticst poten¬
tate.

A WORD TO THE AFFLICTED.
Let not shame or false delicacy keep you back, but io-

fleet that youi lile and reputation are at stake; remember
thai the veneial poison is death to your constitution, and
threatens not only your physical powers aud mental facul¬
ties with destruction, but closes the door to connubial
joys, blight b the prcspccis of the fiturc, and wraps yourbody and soul .11 the dark mantle of despair. The oppor¬tunity ofembrac.ng the aid of a regular and skilful Physi¬cian is before you, one who has made this branch of niedi
calscience Ins profound study, and who has been favored
with extended opportunities of co.nipaiiug theory with
piactice, aud did propiiety permit, could adduce the grateful testimony of thousands who have been rescued by his
timely assistance from the abyss of impending ruin. All
applicants are sacrcdly guarded from exposure by the teds
of professional honor

TO FEMALES.
Dr. If. has given particular attcnt.on to Female Diseases,His e\pei ieuce enables him to relieve safkly and rpkud-

ii.y, alt Irregularitiei, Nervous Derangement, Constitution¬
al IVraknt.s*, General Debility, etc.
K3r*Proiupt attention given to letters, and treatment

marked with skill aud dciicacy.
t£?~Conimunicatioii3 sacredly inviolate.

PERSONS AT A DISTANCE.
May consult Dr. II. through letter, (post paid,) and by des¬
cribing symptoms, receive advice, tieatment and medi¬
cine?., the same asifpiesent; while their communications
will be observed with honorable confidence.
All Medicines forwarded with prompt attention by sa

fest route to the indicated address, carefully secured
against damage or curiosity, and accompanied by plain andexplicit directions.
N. B..The pecuniary position of Dr. Harris euables

him to make charges moderate.
S..His Office is arranged"with"private consultation

rooms, rendering it avaitable.to either sex.
OS""Advice to tho poor fiee of charge.
Address Dr. G. llAKKIS, Baltimore, Md.
aprl-ly

S W A I M ' S
CELEBRATED PANACEA.

FOR THE CURE OF

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.
SCROFULA, GENERAL DEBILITY, WHITE SWELLING,

RHEUMATISM, DISEASES OF THE LIVER AND SKIN,
AND ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPURITIES
OF TIIK BLOOD, & EFFECTS OFMERCURY.

C WAIM'S PANACEA Las been for more tlian thirtyO years celebrated in this country and in Europe lor its
extraordinary cures.for the certificates of which icfer-
enco is made to the dlrcctiuns and books (which may be
had gratis) accompanying the Panacea. Some of which
givo the particulars of cases too frightful for general /pub¬lication, where' llio patients had been almost eaten up-'WilliScrofula, and were deemed incurable by Physicians.It has been used in hospitals and private piactice.' ^mlhas had the singular fortune or being recommended by. the h
most celebrated physicians and other eminent persons.Among others by.

\V. Gibson, M. D., Prof. Surgery, Pa. University.Valentine Mott, AI. 1)., Prof, of Surg., N. Y. UniversityW. P Ucwees, 31. JD., Prof, or Mid., Pa. University.N. Chapman, M. D., Prof, or Physic, Pa. University.T. Parke, M. 1)., Pres't College of Physicians, Phila.
l)r. Del Vallo, Professor of Medicine, Havana.
Jose Eourenco de Lut, Prof. Surgery, Lisbon.
J. Chipman, Member Koyal Coilege'Surgeons, London.
G. W. Ervfng. l&tc Minister to Spain.
Sir Thomas Pearson, Major General liritish Army.
Gilbert Robertson, British Consul, dcr., &c.
And also, the wonderful cures effect* d by Swaim's Pan¬

acea hive Tor many yeats made it an invaluable remedy..
The Panacea does not contain mcrcury in any rorm, and
being an innocent preparation, it may be given to the
most tender infant.
The retail price has been reduced toSUSO per bottle,

(containing throe hair pints) or three bottles lor §4.
BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.

Swaim's Panicea *s in round bottles, fluited longitudi.
nally, with the following letters blown on the g'ass:..SWAlM'S.rANACKA.1'HILADA,"
and having the name of J as. Swaim stamped on the sealjing wax. and written on the label covering the cork, and a
splendid engraving for the side of the bottle, composed of
geometric lathe work, comprising nine different dies,which have been turned for the exclusive use of the pro¬prietor,the proprietor, by Diaper & Co., bank note en-
gravers, of Philadelphia Intiie cent.e is a portrait of the
late Wm. Swaim, copyright secured.

ALSO, SWAIM'S VERMIFUGE.
A valuable Family Medicine being highly approved rem «

edy ror all diseases arising from debility of the digestive
otgans, such as Worms. Cholera Morbus. Dyse-itery, Fe¬
ver and Ague, Bleeding Piles, Sick Headache, 4*c., «$.c..
See the Pamphlet (which may be had gratis) accompany,ing the Vermifuge.
Prepared only at SWAIM'S LABORATORY, THE

OLD STAND, Seventh St., below Chesnut, Philadelphia,
and sold by all the respectable Druggists in the United
States.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
Persons wishing 1o obtain the genuine SWAIM'S PAN-

ACEAand SWAIM'S VERMIFUGE, should be careful
to observe that the name

SWAIM
is spelled correctly on the bottles and labels, or they maybe imposed on by medicines made in imitation of them by
a person bearing a somewhat similar name, well calculi
ted to deceive.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE U. S.
Schieffelin Brothers & Co.

101 and 106, John street, New York.
marl7.dw3m

BACHELORS,
Instantaneous Liquid Hah'Dye.

TO those wishing a hair dye that may be depended up¬
on, we can cheerfully lecommend the above. The beat

or city reference can be given as to its superiority over
everything of the kind now in use. For sale, wholesale
and retail, by T. H. LOGAN & Co.,

mar31 Sole agents in this city.

RECEIVEDthis day irrom New York a large assort¬
ment of childrens Hats, consisting or
Blackand Pearl fall trimmed childrens Hats;Black'and Drab beaver .4

Black and Pearl Gimp trimmed * '

In fact cv6ry kind of headdress for youth's andchildre
j«n228. AVERY, 146 Afainst.

tfiiRl SALE OR RENT.

THK boose on the Island, formerly occupied by O.A.
Zatoe, will be rented low, to a desirable tenant, orsold

on accommodating terms. Possession given imr/ediately-Apply to row*GILL * M'SWORDS.
martt No. 49 Water street

ADVERTISEMNTS-
»/ ««" Kh.^T~

lu « r, .
vs- (.Ohio Circuit Court

h^S^r"0tUen\ ' C,""«r>
vs

* f
KUgington. J 1,0

Jacob Keller,
'

,

vs. (
bomucILoiilhersidm.&olhe.g. J

w^re^eard'togeihVr ll<m CtheIlg( n* aboY® causes,

the front dor,r <:r t". cSurt'k^ .f1,o^;; -fmy- 1S®3. »"
lowing pioperty, In said P S,°'c?um>'' fol-

{uls numbered rorty.tluee ?5?5 ?
set forth, to wit:

ty nine, C703 eighty, (80) eightytwo fS2
Keven

seven, (IO73 eighty one rrti V ( 0,10 hundred and

(108) situated if,tKldilSon to the c'!?v nfw?" f"'
by John Ai'Luro, James 11 Fnr«, ,i'y or.vvllMling made

s:.
beat.

lagoons to (Im parties in interest ' 1 be ""'st "d v1"'-

w^o'^v;^UA,,c/T^c"L.^,,Vr-,,a''J ,hr >.».

jug bona with approved seenriV?i£.ill? |,.ul,chas<!r e'v-
tholr date, and the title bennr r(Tnii-. i - from
ment s made.

t-c »""%. ^ a'ned un,.! u,e ,08t pay.
jJ&H AttyuJ nun9

" « K. W1CKIIAM,
. Commissioner.

. ,
L.OM A1 XSSIONEH'S is -VLK

B andlithers^dated jl.\X St?' ""'iV' Pix

for taid county, made on the lath sin? '* coul t
suit in chancery, wherein I »m ill, 1831'a cc'tai"

Byers and ol i,e, s are defend,nls I"f,la ?al,t a,ld Klizabeih
Jftl. day or May rnif, pr««a A Lf"J^ °Bhl?alu?da»'= «»
lushest bidder, at the com hoiw of on£ ^'c s?le' '°,hc
ciedlt ol eight, sixteen and r.

county, upon a

llilfollol No IS, ill square Ko?fit,, ,Ur "MUllis, the south
Market street, in the city ur m,S 1 V'° wcst sid<: of

part or lot No 1G, in the simn I,,1'6!""?', Alao' the north

width,j adjoining the aho" Th^vmci^1, -eC ?et ln
with good security, bearinginter^S^^ve^nds

' MOJtGAN NELSON.

y1?irt55FiL5^® REAI- estate.

l!'ust°'to^vvk': ^ro^e|t> conveycd to me by^thesaid'deed'or
tyfdt?WJLSIjSfi-,5L«ta '"Ohiocoon-

to wiu lie-inning at a stake . If' bounded as follows,

a.08uyaLdS'v°",i^?hrset,,ifl \nr°r°<
apH-td GOOl),

.

Trustee.

S,SER'S SiLE UF REAL^ESTATE.
Tallant tV Uelaplain, Vs* James F. Garettson.

snme
saii'e.

INorP0^rnfy"/X°i£r m"dc "y ttaTCircuit Court

jale at ^bl?ca^C, to^TghSrwide? « {ft
S£S-SSSSSSS^E

__

fommissioiier.

DISSOLUTION.

01 Ephra^napoMMkM,Th0'h Viin® |,u'chas<:d '».« interest

setUcd and co^lnued by thiuie^fl^^ Me'srs13!^!!!!!!!^
s^^ss?

JOHN HONLON.
'

.
NEW HOOKS.

A ifeco1ii-t\n..nilrhepG?,d ,fcs'°''3' Cabin and Parlor;
' 01 a p0 iceman; Confessions ol an At

toinej ami lian later; Simon Kenton; Land of the Corsar
and liogejthe i.oltyand the Lowly, by M.J Mcintosh'
ssSfKswnsgts^tawan^1

111 WILUK© IIKOTHKR.

A, nvr'-Vr."'1'1 WGII t !

Cle^r^l,JZ "!"Sa approach, the demand Tor agood
r-m* H ?. *» e from smell and smoke, increases.

° respectfully inviteall who wish a good light, free from
the above objections, to examine tbe Phosnhene LamnannSr
Slr2»l,,». «w1,?»at t,ie ^ueensware Store, No. 28 Monroe
Street, near the Post Office, Wheeling, Va Another .»«»

"tr1v,lh or without cut Shades hasjust be'en received
J- K. DUNHAM it Co.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, WALL PAPER AND

Jr,.« . ...WINDOW BLINDS.
#?* T^OM^SOJS*» 31 Monroe Street, requests the

attention o. purchasers to his large and varied assort-

c?!'n?f? HS °f Scb°o1' Theological, Medical, Ilistori*
cal, and Miscellaneous Hooks; Stationery ofall kinds- win
w*liiri" ° iii

ant* mo8t modnrn patterns, all of

uSr, S5va.°Wmt.t!Sl?WCSt "d"8' L°°*Z
SECOND STOCiv OK

aplG

In^ket' f t^ i
* !!!' the New^York

market riom the latest importations. Their stock of

siMajSSP1 '^"ar^«'tlecuy:
7^ ®CKJV-K1)» and ill store, coiner 3Iain and 3d streets

^e?crE;.®t>!nS!e^.d^,^
.Ir^talrTwiJ at ,")r UrUgKrHDX0liLUMa,n

SMOK.1NU TOBACoO.
iWiLS. cut tobacco, CcoarseO
2«» 4 fine cut 4

iC cases papers
25

Just leceived and for sale low liy
LOGAS. CAKK d- CO.

To nil whom it mny concern!

THOS. HUGHES has removed his busincs atard to Ihe
north corner of Main and Water streets. Wheeling,

Va., where he will be most happy to teceive his old friends
and customers, and all who are desirous to purchase beau-
ti:ul and cheap goods. He has now received his entire
stock ol the mocL beautiful cloths, cassiineres, vesting*,
etc.. etc., which will be made to order in the most fash¬
ionable style, and at the lowest possible prices.
apS-l m

PAPER and Straw Paper.a large supply ot aupe-X rior quality.always on hand and for sole by
im3 A. G. ROBINSON <fr CO.

t I II I Htli>». jN. O. .>Ugai ;JLUU 250 bbls. N. O. Molasses;
100 bags Kio coffee;
.0 tierces rice;
6ft halfchests Y. H. G P. Imp. and black teis;
40 cattys ' * * * 1 1 '

15 boxes is, 10s, and 6 plug tobacco;
2ft kegs Virginia twist;
10 hags pepper;
20 boxes ground pepper;
6 bngs pimento;
1 bbl. nutmegs;
1 case Carnca indigo;
1 bbl. cloves;
1 cask Levy, Garrett & Sor.'s Scotch snuff;

60 bbls. No. 3 large mackeral;
25 4 4 4 mcd. '

25 . « . small 1

60 half bbls. No. 3 *

10 quarters 4 1 4

10 « « 2
20 kitts 4 1
5 drums cod fish.
Received and for sale by

ap27 DONLON & MAXWELL.
TO THE LOVERS OF ICE CREAM.

PK. ZINN will open his Ice Cream Saloon of Tuesday
. the oth inst, with all his former and many new ar-

raugements, for the accommodation of visitors, who will
be supplied with the best Ice Cream of the season, in the
best style- p4-tf

FRESil SHAD & ROCK FISH.
JUST received fr«m Baltimore, by K. and O. Railroad,

at S. C. BAKER & Co.'s Koat Stoie,
ap!4-tf Water street.

OH CASKS bacon shoulders (prime,) lo«* sale by&VJ ap27 DONLON » MAXWELL.
UST icceived, at No. *25 Union street, a iot of extra
sugar cured hams and dried beet. Also a lot of plain

hams and shoulders. ap25 J. W. CIIAPMNB.
HAY, HAY.

N hand, a large lot of superior baled Hay, at No. 25
Union st. ap2o J. W. CHAPMNK

Hats! Hatsli
T>ECKIVED this day, a few cise-s of fprirg styles silk
Xt hats, the very best article of silk.
ap'» S U HARPERS. SON.

A FEW dor citizens sort dress hat, a very comforta¬
ble and fashionable article, I'or sate by

ap6 S 1) HARPER SON.
BKN FUN, and Lilly White;
Persian or Chinese Powder;
Bazin'8 celebrated "barber soap;
Fine Kxtrai ts and isologne;

For sale at C. B. BROWN'S,
or3ft No. 4 Washington Hall.

C1ASH paid for Linen, Woolen, and mixed rags, at the
J highest price, by A. G. KOBlNsON dc CO-

: ma3

O

w
TOOTH BRUSHES, HAIR BRUSHES, &c
"ITHi Ireftband gcneiai assortment or Perlumory.Just received and lor sale by

T. H. LOGAN & GO.

1.^GYPT AND THE HOLY LAND, a JournalofTrav
J cU in Esypt, Arabia, Petraas and the Holy Land, bjDavii Wiljard, ror sale by
maB WILDE © BROTHER.
LUNCH set daily, at the INDIAN QUEEN, .Main street

at in o'clock. A. 31. ap5-tf
AHfKH'S MAGAZINE for May, received at theaor-
ncr bookstore. WILDE® BROTHER.

ms2
H
T> USIITON, CLARK & Go's, pure Cod Liver Oil, just
JL\/ received at VOWKLL'S Drug Store,

ap26 2t Union street.

LATEST ARRIVAL, OF BONWETS.
Y¥7"E havejust received our second stock of Spring Bon.
T T nets, comprising every variety for Ladies and Mis

»«. Alio, flats lor Mlasea and children of every deacrip
Hon. In all a very large assortment, ami we hesitate not
tosay, ihe cheapest In the city. 1

maS RHODES, MeNAIR @CO.

~r,pr 11310 a* ll>e lowest price** ulM* k**e in ,.«.o0 } ieces t-.lcachcd Shirti.«o VWMhingtun!" '»*» Vo,kfe,Kockjuinata Dwigut Lrvl-n *erMm. t?*
300

0̂00 "jr5^
.« assT^^trK ^
150 Hieces Saitincts, Tweed*. Kentuck- i 1-1fclull Clullis. k'Jt«M,wpJGO Pieces Flannels, in Welch Vrm; tr

Sl-S'-?.
40 P"Cca|lri8f,CLh^ng^0y^®11 "

approved nukes. ' Ul"».iij1.Clothsami Cas>imeic*. in eveat v,ri...-Meiino ai.it llillau clolhv ' '"ii:/.,.1 r\S!' .'Ves? t0°ds we name elegant |trfif,.Plaid, Ottoman, Poult de sSit and ^ "
colored silks. "'*.

Black .Silks, of JlischoflTs and other approve
'

l»areges and I- rench Borage de Liinesi»"Mouvelm do Lainea and .X.ouselii, de Ite-S^.^f-Swbs muslin, figured and plain. ° ' **
tarlatans, all colors.
Lawns, Tisues, Chally., Orenadlm, ,Crape Lisse, French Chimies, »,.jJ, ,M SU.bordered and plain. ""llluint

.
ilounc Keeping Coo.UCO Pieces 9-8, 6 4. C I, 10.4, 11 i a. 7 .V. .Sheetings ami Pillow case muMin 8i!*X00 Pieces I ickings, home utia Uavr

.
ur",ture print*, including wa.,^and fast colors. ° '^tr.Lace muslin curtains very beauli ulMarseilles Quilt.-, elegant designs.Barnsly sheetings and Pillowtue lint.Damask tal-le cloths, all sites, some S.v.tension tables. ""M « ,tDamask and unbleached table linens aaj _.uFurniture Dimity, in white ami colon ;cn

Furniture Plaids, 75 pieces CrashHuck aback Jtussia and Damask TonvliwFruit Napkins. ^
"Woolen and Linen Druggets and crumb dwh.Three Ply, superior ai.dcommon carpcti.?,,red prices. * ".**»*'Tfci*

. jam
T. T. T.

I)LACK ASD GREEN TEAS, of superiort medium grades, just received and !0>Mi/kl '> *»
"°Yl'J S 1) WOtlBtwur

Clover and Tiniothv^BeTaT^.yp. BUSHELS CLOVER SKE1J:1 30 do Timothy do
For sale by JOHS R. J|OKEO'.Vfl-'"B̂o. 212 Market J,'-

REMOVAlT ~

J«t 1). BAYHA have removed to their new _.. cio?a brick buildings, 137 Jlari et Streetmanufacture and keep on hand, Ufcy
TIN AND SHEET IRON WAREAnd keep for Bale Japan Waie and lioi*holJ F.rBi,n.Hardware. H .sotlie latest styles of Coolant StowT^rJwhicn tney willsell Wholesale and Kctailiutciij', .market prices. Their old customersand titpuMu ,,ally are invited to call and examine tkfir Hotk vlldescription ofal ticlesin tlieir l:rc. rr u?n:plir mail,dil: ifcui'v-,'Fresh OystersT .....FAMILIES, Parties and others, car }» «plied at all times with No 1 Oysters hi r,^andhall can, at

" Man. M. J. KEATISG'5iiovlo.¦ f Con recti onary, cor. Mainaml Monrct.vt
Spring Fashion

For Geutlciueu'H Hats for 1S33'S A VERY has on hand and is manufacturi'ia ata*
. assortment of HATS or the coming Smim SnizGeutlemen are requested to ca'.l and see them: as tfcfr,«superior to any that has been offered as to finish, Sriquclity and price. S. AVERYfehO)HC Main sr.. Wheelirg'V».

RECEIVED tlu.^ day, a la uc asftocliueut of Sju liiCassimei e hats of the late Spring style, from >'twYork ai.d Philadelphia, tientienien wishing a hat frocthe best Eastern Factory, can have one by caWnr «t !«Main street, Wheeling, Va. S.AVEKY
mar3

.1 U9t Ilcccired:
A pi PIECES new style Prints;TV o do v.*!.ite FlauueU;20 do Checks;

6 cases bleached Muslins.best brands;I bile fine brown .Muslin:
4 do heavy do do

febS I!EI KSELL & CO.

Fresti Oysters,
RECEIVED dally at Conor CSS Hall, No. 93, urdtrDorsey's Lottery ofTice. bv
«0PtH-tr. Pn'i H\CKKR^ T.KITNKtf

Gow ^'eeci,
A SUPPLY of Bran, Short, Ac. just received bv

auc.il J. THOBUKN, 191 Market .Sj'ate

SilAKfc.> UP..>ovv is. your tune iuca iai.il gtl uoe
of those splendid grind xfoues, which is warii&ieJ

not to fail i fused, you will find them at
tebSO M. J. ROHAN'S

Marbl-* fird.
Beautiful apring Goods.

~\X7"Eare now receiving our Spring goo<l?, and reajwt
T \ fully invite the public ) call and see them.

feb23 HE1SKELL4-C1

Read This!!
"\\rATT'S Nervous Antidote and Physical Restorative
f T The medicai wonder of the age! This mediate ii

guaranteed to cure NEURALGIA, RURUMATiSX, FITS.
CONSUMPTION, .iSTHMA, CRAMPS, DYSPEPSU.
GOUT, 4"c-»

Prepared by Dr. TALBOT WATTS, New York.
Just received and for sale by

J. K. VOW ELL.
iler.16 ffiazette copy) 24 Union

1/ || | t»OZ ueiiueineu's line .Moleskinaiik lia;s,:.xAvJ\J one dollar and upwards, for saleat
wp'> S. 1). HAHPER'

NOTICK.
HAVING sold our entire intercstt o Messrs. Rtois.

McNair *.V Co., we beg leave to call the attemios sJ
our friends and the public to tne fact, and taks ftC
pleasure iu rscommendin'j them as young men
siderable experience, and untiring industry. Givetka
a call at the old stand, No. 35, Main street, Cet^e Wheel-
ing and our word for it, you will be pleased
Ieb23 1). E. HEKVEV&Co.

Collars, Hib'oons &c.

MOSQUET1NE colltrs, entirely new; rich sprits r.^bons; elegant embroidered s'eeves in nna-m vu

lace, just 0{>encd at HEISKELLA* o'i
fei'2-2

Public Aoticc..1 have a very laige lutole*xt*H»-
teruH of choice inaible work, which I will Kit,

eluding some splendid large and small .Monucnc^ii^cost, if applied for soon, at M.J. KORAN'S
feb5*3Marble Works, fi7, .Market t'.rttt.

Q/i HOXES Double Stem Firecrackeis;Otc 20,00) Torpedoes;
Also an assortment of small Fire work?, forsvf W

dec 10 S. D. WOODBOW^
Buffalo Robes.

Af\ BUFFALO HOBES just received and^tUfor cash, at Qan22) JNO, KNOTKN

dissolution.
THE partnership between the subscribers under t-2

firm of S. C. Maker 4* Co. is this day dissolved
cousent- The business of the late firm will he ie.ua -J

by L. P. Wood8 at their office on Waterstreet.
S.i:. BAKER.

Jan. 31, 1753 L- P. WOO^
Co-Partnersliip.

TH-E undersigned have this day formed a f0"!*1**ship under the name and style ol S C. Hal^r f
will continue the Steamboat agency and Boat More
nessat the old stand, No. 23 Water street.

S. C. BAKfcKi
jaii31 JOHN

Cod Liver Oil.
JUST received! 8 boxes Samuel Sillies" wro..

or pure Medicinal Cod Liver Oil; the bestanx
kind brought to this or any other niaiket.

BKENTLINGEE & AKMSTRO^;aaggf-lyrrd Opposite W »»lurcw:
T?OK SALE LOW. a leollicr loj. carriase,

I b»
"

PALJI LEAF HATS"
Qnnn WLM leaf, lVilrl 'eghoru. Piranu^1-'OUUU boy s and childien's, justiecei)e<l
niarW

' LLhNa ^

Caps! Caps!!
"D EGEIVED, a arso lot of spun? trd
JLV white and drab cloth, liair, clotii and

ap6SDH<KPHKdf^,
MKTi'S and boy's blue, black v/Uitf, d>at», *l*e^r

and woolen Jlobinson caps, especially w s-

WS$ ^0r8a,e, Wh0leS4lea,,d

80 UOZ Kossuth hats, woo! and lur

yar hats, for sale wholesale and rettil oy -

6 s DH.vKrfcK* 0,

| (f*nz cor'v">

JUST received, a large lot ofsummer
part of the fallowing: Panama, OaRt-'D. reo«»

Lfston, China P art, Lrghorn and
»pg sphaqggL;
ALSO, men's, youth's, and infant's braid -c<

description. «P6 S J) H

.lore to be Pleanf^- p?.!

EVBRYKO I)Y who goes to WD Xotu $j»r'x
Dry Goods, of any description, P

..T»" and go away well satisfied, anJ rrvV
up fn go hack again _______

~~

Jtiere it is. beii'CE
JT HAS just anived.THEop !
J. POLKA, composed by John Fiekei^E»
bundled copies, for sale at thenew il^cirKElS0>'-
sltcet. [feb8]JO»>

Wrapping PaPfrr;MlUjc«»
CO.A LARGE supply of straw paper, te» p*P*r

^
yarn papers on band and for jj!jjj jf.SOS A

Sole Leather. t*v<
/inn SIDES of Hemlock tanned sale
4LUU that has ever been brought to tbr
ket,just received and for sale by .... ,r<) viit!'-
aug3l BKRGKKA HOFF.MA

Cigars, &c-
6nnn Regalias; l&OOO PiertO Pn«"»!*.000 6-cSo iU UDiooj 6.000 ^

French Prunes; Llnilburgmd Stria*C*"? ' nee1*
and many other articles too numerous tome"" '

bBKCKBR, WKILLBK
8ar« i«r Cnrpel' ^r^

o UOZ. Skeleton Mats, together with «Je"risii'1"
& other door Mats, just receved and wu Ru0t:ji
'«». J" ro"4*^
I^RkSH ARRIVAL.

JO boxes Havana Oranges;
10 4 Gum drops;
10 * Jujube Paste;
4 cases Figs;
25 boxes Raisins;
10 . Shelled Almonds;
ft bags so t *hell *

Joat received by »Pg3
bay mum. v

£ DOZ. jenuine St. Tbott«» Bay rami * c0'


